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South Side Post 
of Legion Backs 

K, Festival of Fun 
Street Carnival Will Be Held 
During First Two Weeks of 

August — Good Amuse- 
ments Planned. 

What promises to he one of the 
big events of the summer season in 
South Omaha is the Fun festival to 
he staged during the first two weeks 
of Augdst by the South Omaha post, 
American Legion. 

M street from Twenty fourth to 
Twenty-third streets Trill be reserved 
for the festival. There will be sev- 
eral novel contests, including popular- 
ity contests for men and women. The 
committees in charge have been 
■working incessantly to secure the 
most original festival ever given in 
Nebraska. 

Arrangements are under way for a 

number of unique amusements whtcli 
will Include an original minstrel 
show, wild animal menagerie, circus 
stunts with bareback riding, a score 
of clowns and other attractions. 

Negotiations are under way to have 
during the festival the appearance of 
a number of movie stars, which in 
elude Charles Ray, Mabel Normand, 
Charles Chaplin, William S. Hart, 
Jackie Ciiogan. Mary Pickford. Wesley 
Barry and Douglas Fairbanks. 

Several bands have been engaged 
for the event and a select orchestra 
will furnish music for open air danc 
ing every evening during the festival. 

Bark Ball Team. 
West Side Booster Juniors. 

Comprising young people of the vi- 
cinity of Morton park, is hacking a 

baseball team which plays at 3:30 
this afternoon at Christie Heights. A 
dance will be given by the club 
Thursday evening. 

Soulh Omaha Brevities. 
HEWING OF ALL KINDS AND I<EA- 

SONABLE. CALL MA. 5073. 
Twenty-third and O afreets. Sanitary 

lleeping rooms. $2 50 up 4033 S 23d St. 
Mrs. James Campbell, Twenty-seventh 

and E streets spent last week with rela 
live* at Lmccln. 

Mrs Hoy Fletcher, Forthy sixth and S 
streets, left last week for Syracuse, Neb 
where she will vlalt relatives. 

Miss Bertha Johnson. 4408 South Twen- 
ty-third street. South Omaha teacher, left 
yesterday for Willows. Cal., where she 
will spend her vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs A Levy, with their daugh- 
ter. left last week for Excelsior Springs 
where they will spend a vacation of 
three weeks 

Mr. and Mrs. Pari Anderson and daugh- 
ter. Bonnie. 1714 Missouri avenue, left 
Friday by auto for a visit of 10 daya 
at St. Paul. N'eb. 

Mr. and Mrs. W B Wyman. 2205 F 
street, left laaf week for California, where 
they will stay for three weeks, visiting 
friends and relatives. 

Rev. J. E. Spencer of the Wheeler 
Memorial church will deliver a sermon 
this evening on the subject, “The Grounds 
of the Christian's Hope 

Mr*. A Harm. 8008 South Seventeenth 
atreet. will entertain the Ladles Aid so- 

ciety of Lefler Memorial church at her 
home Wednesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs Philip Nagel. 420# South 
t... -*0 -fifth street, return'd yesterday 

^*f<»peka. Kan by auto, where they 
went several week* ago to visit relatives 

Dr and Mrs. C. M Day. Twentieth and 
H streets, were hosts for two days last 
week to Mr and Mrs. Harry Dysart and 
daughter, Gwendolyn, of Franklin Grove. 
Ill 

Dr R. L Wheeler will nerupv the pul 
pit at Wheeler Memorial Presbyatrian 
church thi« morning «t 11 and will de- 
liver a sermon on the topic ‘Vicarious 
Ocr upancy.*’ 

Miss Mildred daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
O. D. Mabery returned from Lincoln Mon- 
day. where she attended the state uni- 
versity and will spend the summer with 
her parents. 

Th* Ladles Aid society of Wheeler Mem 
orial church will meet at the church 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. L. Sob* 
•lavaky. Mrs. J. K Logan and Mrs. Earl 
Cox acting as hostess. 

Miss Elsie Schwartz, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Murray Schwartz. 4904 South 
Fourteenth street, left last week for 
Wayne, where she will attend lumintr 
school for eight weeks 

A number o f women friends of Mrs 
Roy Towl, 1404 Avenue N, stopped off for 

I * visit last wek. en route from their home 
in Illinois on their way to the Worn a •» 

General Missionary convention at Los 
Angeles. 

South Omaha lodges of Odd Fellows 
'will hold memorial service* for de 

parted members this afternoon at various 
! cemeteries and members are requested to 

meet at Odd Fellow hall this afternoon 
at 2. 

The first graduation of Holy Ohoat 
school w as celebrated with pproprl tt- 
exercise* at the* school hall. Fifty sixth 
and Q streets, Friday evening, when 19 
pupils were given eighth, grade cer- 
tificate*. 

At the annual election for directors of 
<JI« » rict No. 4 held Monday at the Ash 
land Park school the following were 

elected: John Poppe, Walter Duckworth 
and D. W. McLane. A school levy of 80 ! 
mills was adopted. 

Mrs. John Porter. 4South Twenty 
fifrh str**'?. will entertain the LadiAs Aid 
society of the United Presbyterian church. 
Thursday afternoon She will bo assist 
eJ in entertaining by Mr* Logan Wright 

Rev L J. Doyle, instructor of Trinity 
college. Sioux City. la.. ha* been assign 

led to fill the place of Father Malnzer. 
assistant to Father Callahan of K' 

I Bridget parish, who left Iasi week for a 
vacation wifh his mother hi Ln* P*. 

A surprise party was given at the 
House of Friendship Tuesday afternoon 
In honor >>f Mrs b mr-n* •• htrawa, who 
has had charge of the story hour work 
Ice cream and coke were served and Mrs 
Strawn was presented with a beautiful 
bouquet. 

One Ford touring, mechanically good 
shape, new top. good tires One H.txon. 

huni.Jtlly good, demountable rims. 
,1 ler. also one Hurroun touring, de- 

mountable rims. good rubber, self 
starter. 2510-12 O street. 

—■—- 

Ralston Notes 

Prof. nnd Mrs T F Godwin of Law 
•on. Mo., arrived h* re lam wek nnd will 
•nend several weeks with the family of 
their son. Karl Godwin. 

Mr and Mi L>. L Hsni left krld.iv 
for Chicago where they will spend »«;V 

eral weeks visiting th'dr son 
Mrs. A J. 8< ott and daughter of Hhelby. 

I la wer# visitors st the home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs K 8. Ledwich. 

Mrs M L King and Mrs H 8 Led 
with were hostesses at a bridge party to 

a number of women of the Lukoms Hub 

Propst motored to Flnttsmouth 
one day last week and brought his daugh. 
ter k lorb e. home afte** **ne had spent 
several days visiting relatives. 

Mrs K. Ilauman wis hostess to 1. 

members of an Omaha card club at her 
home her** Tuesday A delicious lunch 
V Mrs* * V * 

M. Drake and children left 
Wednesday afternoon for eastern points 
wh- re they will visit relatives. 

Mrs Carmen Tata, while tying » cow 

to’a tree Friday Hvenlng caught In the 
rone and fell. th«s * nw trampling her 
The Injuries are not serious and she is 
•xpeotsd to recover soon. 

A party was given on the church l»wn 
Tuesday evening ami the young people 
of Ralston enjoyed themselves 

Mr arid Mr1' vVilimtn Itta gave n 

party Wednesday at fh- horn- of Mr. 
and Mr* Wllilsm Chimin when they 

.entertained 16 guests Ths evening Whs 

fnent playing cards R freshmenls were 

l<? 
Mrs Charles Martin, who wa* celled 

to Cedar Rapid* Is !»*♦ week on ««c- 
! count of the lllnesH of In father, who 

1s reported improving returned home k rj- 
■ day. 8he wna a"‘*rnp«nled by her daugh- 

ter. Margaret who haa been attending 
school at Cedar Rapid* 

The Ralston ba-mbsl! trim will play 
, the Gretna team at Gretna this after 

noon. Tim game between the local* and 
th* All -Klara was postponed last Sunday 
on account of rain. 

The Ladles Aid society will meet Wed 
pesdav st. the home of Mrs. It. M 

VU-dlrigsr 
will be an Ice 'team »nd Htrftw ; 

perry social Tuesday evening on the 
Church lawn 

Try rubbing h little library paste on 

the wrung aula of thin materials hikI 

letting It dry before cutting the but- 
tonhole*. It will Rive you u firm 
surface foi fcewJn;. 

Printing Company 
I Sponsors Program 

The program of radio over 
WO AW last night Inc’uded vo- 
cal, piano, violin and banjo num- 
bers and was held under the aus- 

pices of the Omaha Printing Com- 
pany. The vocal numbers were 
rendered by Mrs. Leo A. Hoffman, so- 

prano, and Clinton R. Miller, tenor 
accompanied by Jean P. Duffield, and 
Miss Dorothy Minturn, accompanied 
by Miss Maragaret Shea. 

Piano numbers were rendered by 
Miss Eleanor J. Lear, pupil of Au- 
gust M. Borglum and Miss Irene 
Trumbull, pupil of August M. Borg- 
lum. Violin number* were given by 
Miss Elsa Reese, pupil of Henry Cox, 
and Miss Louise Schnauber accom- 

panied by Miss Jean Stirling. 
Banjo numbers were given by Mr. 

Tagger, accompanied by Mrs. Mil- 
dred Koch. Instrumental numbers 
were given by a trio composed of 
Miss Elsa Reese, violin; Mrs. Mabel 
Donlon. cello, and Mrs. Frieda 
Paustian. piano. 

Parking Station 
for Ships Planned 

Liners to South America Will 
Keep Liquor Supplies 

in Bermuda. 

New York, June 16.—With the »n 
nouncement today that Bermuda 
would be made a parking atatlon for 
liquor by Lampert & Holt liners 
plying between New York and Buenos 
Aires, rumors were received that Brit- 
ish and French transatlantic liners 
might use a Canadian port of call ss 
a liquor depot. 

Halifax was mentioned In connec- 
tion with the British lines, and it 
was stated that French liners plying 
between Havre and New York might 
stop and take on liquor by tender at 
one of the French islands of New- 
foundland. Steamship officials could 
not be found at their offices to com 
ment on the reports. 

The Lampert * Holt line's action 
in making Bermuda a liquor station 
was the first step taken by a foreign 
sten- -hip line to slack passengers' 
thirst since the latest Treasury de 
pat alient ruling. The plan becomes 
effective July 14. 

Some members of the crews of the 
Homeric and Carmania. which sailed 
for England today, declared they 
would not return if they had to work 
on ships affected by the dry ruling. 
Officers said 40 sailors of the Ho- 
meric and three coal passers on the 
Carmania had deserted. 

Failed Banks Never 
Incorporated. Claim 

T-Jncoln, June 16. — Secretary of 
State Pool said today he had dis- 
covered that 11 state banks which 
have failed were never legally in- 
corporated. In his opinion they are 
not entitled to draw funds from the 
state guarantee fund, although he 
said all have so drawn. 

Mr. Pool said a law exists requiring 
all corporations to file articles in the 
office of the secretary of state and 
that the records In his office ahow 
the 11 banks have not so filed. The 
nonincorporated banks. Secretary 
Pool said, are: 

Citizens State bank of Holdrege, 
Banking House of Castetter, Clair; 
Gross State bank of Gross, Gurley 
State bank of Gurley, Citizens bank 
of Firth, Platte Valley State bank of 
Bellwood, Farmers bank of Page, 
Home State bank. Dunning: Farmers 
and Merchants bank, Walton; Ex- 
change bank of Ogallala, and Good- 
rich Brothers Banking company of 
Fairbury. 

Civil War Vet Picnic 
to Be Held at Fort Omaha 

The annual picnic of the civil wtr 
veterans and kindred organizations 
given under the auspices of the Sons 
and Daughters of Veterans will be 
held at Fort Omaha Saturday after- 
noon, June 23. 

Prizes will be given to the oldest 
as well as the youngest veteran. 
There will be other prizes. All vet- 
ersns of every war and the public are 
invited. 

A band concert will follow the pro- 
gram. 

Papillion Notes 
The cornerstone of the new Catholic 

fh'ir'h In Papllllon will be laid Sunday afternoon at 2. at whlrh tlm* Archbishop •I I. Marty of Omaha will be preeent 
by a number of priests Re will 

deliver an address The ladles of the 
hurt h will serve refreshments 

Mrs. S W Urainlech and her daugh- 
ter are attending a few daya with rela- 
tives at Kearney. 

The Camp Fire girls were entertained 
.it lawn party at the home of Mlse 
M« run ret Brown last Tuesday evening 

Members of the Papllllon Women’s club 
held an opsn msetlng Wednesday eve- 
ning A program was followed by a 
luneh. 

Key. Paul Frick# of Papllllon and Miss 
Luella Oleler of Missouri were married 
Saturday at the home of the bride. The 
oupla will live in r'hlcago whera Rev. 

Frlcke Is In charge of a church 
A aon was born Saturday morning to 

Mr and Mra William Mulligan. 
Joe Hwoboda has gone to Fscelstor 

Springs where he will remain for some 
time faking treatment. Me has been In 
poor health for some time. 

MIsh Rose Schrotn. who hae been at- 
tending college at Atchison, Kan has 
returned to her home for the summer 
vacation. 

Mrs Kate W||co» and eon of Town 
and MIs-4 Lulu Touner of Pennsylvania 
«rc gueafa of the L. K. Jto*sard family 
thl* week 

Fharlea Brown, youngest son of Wll 
Hum IJrown. is reported 111 at hla home 
In South Papllllon. 

Mr and Mrs K (J. Fans art visiting 
relatives In Lincoln this week 

Papllllon will meet the Millard base 
ball team on the Millard grounds Sun 
day. 

Bellevue Notes. 
Gordon HnnNli has been awarded a 

Knight nannarat Health Crusader pin. 
Mra. Fielding (Mark and small dauah 

ter l*ft last week for Portland Ore She 
will also visit .v'-attle sod other cities 

f Washington Mr Clark expects to 
Inin hla wife at Portland and will ex 
!"■( t to find a location for business on 
th« Pacific roast 

At the annual hamjuet of the Bellevue 
High School alumni at the Rome hotel 

Ht v. »-».k the following officers were 

elected: Dr Format Me any, president; 
Theodor# Praseur, vice president ; Maids 
Shallri f.aa, secretary and Theodor* Bond*, 
t reasurer 

l.etii. daughter of Mr and Mrs G. fl. 
Me 11 of Fort Crook, waa married Wed 
needs y afternoon at the home of the 
hrld* s parents to Frank T-snghelne, Jr. 
Hev C H !tus**ll, pastor of Bellevue 
Presbyterian church officiating The wed- 
ding waa nulei affair with onlr im- 
mediate members of th* family present. 

At the annaul meeting of the Belle 
vufl school t»oard a lavy of IS mills was 
adopted The boa i<! passed a vote of 
th«nk* to Prof K A Boyar of the hlith 
-■ hool hoard for the aervlca given for 
the pusf v»ar* during hla connection wllh 
th« school. 

News wa* received Inst week of the 
death In Omaha <•f Mrs ICt(xsbeth Flet»h 
ci fornor M*-ilsvu* resld»*n*. at her 
home, ft 7 5 North Twenty.fourth street 
Ph* was the widow of Rev. William 
Fletcher arid lived In IlelUvus from IftM 

1914 when she moved to Bigg* t*sl 
kiie w H making h*i home with her 

»r*i» Mrs. Jj. K Smith at the tuns 
of her <1c«lb 

Omaha Lions 
Out After 1924 

World Meeting 
Formal Invitation by President 

Hascall in June Issue of 
Lions’ Club Mag- 

azine. 

Omaha Lions are "going out” after 
the 1924 International Lions club con- 
vention. The Lions Club Magazine, 
June issue, contains a formal invita- 
tion by President V. C. Hascall to se- 
lect Omaha as the next convention 
city, two large advertisements for 
this city and a full page of advertise- 
ments by Omaha hotels. 

Here is Omaha's Invitation: 
"To All Lions of the United States and 

Canada: 
“The Lions of Omaha, the Hub 

Lions club, and the geographical cen- 

ter of the realm of Lionism, extend 
to you from the jungles of Quivera 
and the Seven Hills of Cibola the 
friendly hand of good fellowship. 

"And In the true spirit of Lionism, 
from this land of waving grain, where 
the tall corn grows and hospitality 
flows, cordially bid you welcome to 
select Omaha as your convention city 
for the Lions International in 1924. 

"Samson, lord high chamberlain, to 
his most gracious majesty. King Ak 
Sar Ben, supplements our welcome 
with promises of open gates for all 
Lions to indulge to the full In his 
novel and unique feast of entertain- 
ment in fun, frolic, frivolity, mirth 
and merriment. He but waits your 
sanction to list the banns and bid his 
artificers prepare the festival. 

"Cordially and fraternally yours, 
"V. C. HASCALL, President.” 

Congressmen at Victoria 
on Return From Alaska 

Victoria, B. C., June IS.—The 
United Sfatea army transport Cam 
brai, bearing a party of congressmen 

returning from a tour of Alaska, ar- 
rived here this afternoon. The Amer- 
ican lawmakers and their wives were 
taken on a trip over Vancouver Is- 
land as guests of the Victoria chamber 
of Commerce. 

BEE WANT AD RATES 
15c per line each day. 1 or 2 day*. 
12c per line ea^h day. 3 to 6 day*. 
10c per line each day. 7 day* or longer. 

The above rate* apply exclusively to 
Want Ad* which are commonly termed 
■public, wants.' and do not include adver- 

tisement* of Individual* or concern* ad- 
vertising or exploiting their bu*ine»He* 

The** rate* apply to The Sunday Omaha 
Bee aa well a* The Morning and Evening 
Fee All week-day advertisements appear 
in both morning and evening edition* at 
the one coat. 

CLOSING HOURS FOR WANT ADS 
Morning Edition 9 p. m. 
Evening Edition ..11:30 * m. 
Sunday Edition.9 y m Saturday 

Want Ad* accepted at the following 
office# 
Main office 17th and Farnam St*. 
South Omaha.N. W Cor. 24th and N St*. 
Council Bluff* .15 Scott St 

Telephone 
ATlantic 1000 

Call for "Want" Ad Department. An 
experienced "Want" ad taker will receive 
vour a.; and a hill will be mailed later. 
The rate* quoted above apply to either 
charge or ca*h order*. 

THE OMAHA BEE r***ervea the right to 
designate what constitutes a public want. 

THE OMAHA MORNING BEE. 
_THE EVENING BEE. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
lliirial Vault* ] 
DISTINCTIVE featurea, sea detnonatration 
at factory Automatle Sealtna Concrete 
Burial Vault. Inaiet upon your under- 
taker ufctrg no other. Every vau't itamp- 
ed: watch for name In lid Manufactured 
only by the Omaha Concreta Burial Vault 
Co. 8210 N. loth 8t. Omaha. 

Cemeteries, Monuments S 
VISIT FOREST LAWN. 
North of City Limit* 

S20 acre*. Perpetual rare Office* at 
cemetery and 720 Brandela Theater Bid* 

Florist* 4 

LEE LARMON piTC^tttTTiTT leCC LAK1 1-H i*th and Poualaa 
KiHN BATH uu« Farnam JA HOt 

~~ 

U HEN'DEKaoN, 1507 Farnam. JA. ma 

Funeral Directors t 

FTJTSTACK & CO., 
Omaha* beat undertaking eatabllahmanl 

7SSES AMBULANCE «■”« 

Thirty-third and Farnam 

HEAFEY & HEAJFEY, 
Undertakers and Embalmera. 

Phone If A. 0208 Office 2*11 I'attunt 
fESTABLIBHET) SINCE l»»2.) 

Crane MortuaiTlDibr- 
CONDUCTED HT LADIES ONLT. 

615 South 10th St, AT 3SSS ard AT *0*S 

LARKIN BROTHERS, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS till BO I4TH 

ilti. K0RISK0 1(M 
2td and O Bta 1280 8 11th 8t 

HULSE & RIEPEN, 
Funeral Director* 1224 Cuming. JA. 

H, H. Kramer 6'“ *wA*mV‘ 
Taggart & "Son “IL*-’™?7 
John A, Gentleman 

Hoffmann Ambulance 
Port..** at 24th Fun**il Director*. JA. ?t01 

CFvOSBY-MOORE 5UV^F 
B RAILEY t D0RRANCE 

Funeral Notice* ... « 
PETKK80N—Hnbetr f,*e. helovert ann 
of Mr and Mr* Chari** Peteraen. June 
16. 1623. «■*. 4 year* 7 month* and 26 
dav* 
Funaral aerv|**a will be held from 
Hrtllev A- Porran'-e Chanel. l&th an! 
Cuming afreet*. Monday June 14. at j 
o'clock n. m. Interment Elkhorn. Iowa. 
Tueaday 

Attractions.7 A 
CONCKHRION MFN-Largest t'h <>f .liilv 
celebration In year* Rig. rich territory 
to draw from. Want merrv go round. 
Ferrle, freaka. etc t’loae early Limited 
ar>are. Addreae Kdwln P Newton. Aurora, 

rmfBTii or Jvi.y rRt.KmiATtrtar_ 
Orand faland. N*-h 

9 a m till midnight 
Wanted—Coneeaalona of all klnda, merry- 
go-round. Ferrla wheal, etc. 

Ron f*6IS, Omaha Rea. 

FOURTH OF JULY • •KLI/RRATlnNS 
Supplied with dolla. balloon*. flreworka 
and compin'a 1lr«e of nnvalttce Aak for 
catalog Globe Novelty Co., Ho* 161, Oma- 
ha. Nth. 
FOURTH of Julv celebration, Orand la 
land Neb. 9 a m till midnight Wanted 
onceaelona of all klnda marry go-round, 

Ferrla wheal, etc flux 686.__ 
W A N'T KI >— Merrv -go-round n ml other mn- 
caaalona for 4th of July celebration Write 
or t»hone f Mona ham. Valiev, Nab 
WANTKf* Man d end other mn- 
caaalona for 4th of July celebration Write 
nr t'hon* J Mona hum. Valiev, Neb 
WANTHO—Merry-go,round and other ron- 
ccaalona for 4th of July celebration Write 
or phone I -in v a I !*-v. Nell 

I .out and Found I 
Lt >HT Thin model gold watch mono- 
gram T W. e.—liberal rewatd If party 
finding It will telephone JA 8909. or WA 
HSCI____ 
LOST SVraka wagoa. four 110.00 and 
one It, oo htiln in alley of W o. W bldg., 
or on 1 It h St near Fnrnam, Rew ard 
Plena* 'jal^ <> ‘1 tiatruiid HA 6167 
LOST in or near Ogallala. June t, a 
blar k leather traveling beg Reward H 
L. Roger*. Potter. Neb__ 
LOST Saturday morning tnrtolee ilTeTT 
rimmed gI iaaei at 14th Farnam Kinder 

-V11 KK 17 SC Reward 
__ __ j’Vv <>• h'l’olt Y 111 let, Mot n itVfl foiilv Ing roll 

Ilf Square a' den, Neb. Addicna M 
| L>. King, Mlndtn. Neb. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Lost and Found 8 
LOST—On June 1. wicker telescope, con- 
taining child’s clothes, age 2. Reward. 
Mrs. W. C. Linden, Blair, Neb. Tel. Blue 
202. 
_ 

NICE cool furnished rooms. 2566 St. 
M a rys Ave. 

Notices 9 
LAKE SHORE property in the Ten Thou- 
sand Lake district. Write for free list. J. 
E. Gibson, 206 Andrus Bldg., Minneapolis, 
Minn. 
WATTERSON union ORCHESTRA. At 24H 
Arthur Wattarson piano Instruction. 

Resorts ...9-A 

FOR SALE. 

Would you like a real summer home on 
the shore of Iowa’s most beautiful lake. 
West Okobojl? A wonderful home with 
all modern conveniences including fur- 
nace, electric lights, water system. elshf 
rooms, four screened porches, attic and 
basement, all furnished. Cobble stone 
chimney and fireplace, garage and 
laundry Attractive approaches by land 
and water Address Q. 8. Robinson, 
Spirit Lake. Ia 

WANTED—Concessions for Fourth of July 
at Hastings. Neb. Address F. C. DeWItt, 
HaHtngs, Neb.__ 
Pergonals 10 
THE SALVATION Army" Industrial hom' 
solicits your old clothing, furniture, maga- 
zines. We collect. We distribute Phone 
JA. 4135 and our wagon will call Call 
and Inspect our new home. 1110-1112-1114 
Dodec street 
AURORA maternity home. 1322 S 31st 
Competent management, reasonable rates. 
HA 6106. 

J_Automobiles 
Auto Accftggorieg, Tires 11 
MERCURY A re battery charging plant 
ches p. HA. 1691. 

Vutos for Sale .13 

CADILLAC 
USED CAR DEPARTMENT, 

CADILLAC. 
Type 69 Victoria. A ear like nsw Fine 
mechanically. Paint like new Tires 
good Traded on a larger enclosed car 
by a man who found it too small for hla 
large family. This is the 4-passenger 
coune model. 1920. 8-cylinder. 

SCRIPPg BOOTH 
Touring car, 1919 model. Excellent me- 
chanically. Top and side curtains good 
Good tiree Painted In dark blue paint 
in fair condition. 

NASH 
1920 touring car A car that is good all 
thmugh Paint good, tires good, ton and 
curtains good. Motor in exceptionally 
good condition. 

MARMON. 
19J6 touring Looks like a new ear 4 
white wire wheels Ton and upholstery 
like new. Fin** tires (two extra tires) 
U 8 Royal cord*. 

CADILLAC 
Type 5 6. 7-passenger touring 1917 model 
8-eyJlnder. New' dark blue paint Top 
good Fair tires, motor RB NEW ER 

TORD 
1923 roadster Almost brand new Hss- 
sler shock absorbers, oversize steering 
wheel and jock Out.out. speedometer, 
foot accelerator, and one eztra tire. 

A SAFE PLACE TO BUT. 

J. H. HANSEN CADILLAC 
COMPANY. 

F»rn»m at Uth HA M10 

ENJOY YOURSELF RIDING 

IN ONE OF OUR RENEWED 

USED CARS AND PAY 

WHILE YOU RIDE, 

Oldamobll# Sport 117100 

Bulck Coup# ... 510 09 

Oldamobll# Sedan .*. 459 00 

Bulck Touring ... 409 00 

Oldarnobl!# Touring .. 350 09 

Maxwell Redan 260.90 

Col# I Touring ... 275 09 

Bulck 8, California top. 200 On 

Oldamobll#, 8>cyltnd#r Roadster... 119 00 

NEBRASKA 0LDSMOBILE 

COMPANY, 
Howard at 18th. Atlantic 17*9 

11 — 

OMAHA'S BEST 
BARGAINS, 

One big Six Studebaker touring 
One Light Six Studebaker touring 
On# Special Six Studebaker touring 
On# Special Six Studebaker aedan. 
Two 46-K Bulck aedan 
Ona |6-r> Bulck aedan 
On# 1131 new Riokenbacker coup#. 
One Oakland aedan 

One Reo aedan 
ona Naah aedan 
One Dodge touring 
A few good old modal* from 176 to 1180 

Liberal Term* 

0. N, B0NNEY MOTOR CO., 
Phon# HA. 0871. 1650 Farnam 

USED CARS OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION. 

OPEN 8PNDAYS AND EVENINGS 
CASH OR TERMS 

NEBRASKA BUICK AUTO 

COMPANY, 
19th and Howard AT MOi 

NTCfiEfiAkl^R touring. 191 9. good pi I nt. 
extra good tire* and mechanically pet 
fert Terms If deetred 

COOPER MOTOR CO., 
SOBS Earn am AT • 2 T n 

IJ^Sh'tIIAN* THE COST or^MATKIilAi's 
AND LABOR THE M ANPFACTCR ERS 
ORIGINALLY BUILT INTO THEM 
NOTE THE FOLLOWING HIUH OKAlii; 
» ARM 

Pa- Ward twin at*. touring 
Puckard. alngle alx, touring 
Cadillac 57. touring 
Hudaon (wire wheels) touring 
Dodge (wire wh*ela| ardatt 
1 'adillar, 5b. touring 

PRICKS FRO 14 i4Mi TO 12 250 

RICHARDSON MOTnR CAR CO 
lot A Ifarney 

Ha 0010 Aek fot I)|i’V Puc kaid 

niHt K SIX model I* 46. touring *ai 

top uphotatrrins, tlrr* and motor all In 
fit at claea condition. tlfb ftn. 

C. E. PAULSON MOTOR 
COMPANY, 

Authorised Ford and Lincoln Dealer* 
Open 10 to 1 Suttd*) 

20th and Amu Axe KE 0t4‘> 

J'i CAM- M < Mk f * » > I’ll 
or terrna K F. 2fl>2 
ItoLLY expert mutu trimmer. Hi » 14tA* 

AUTOMOBILES 
Autog for Sate .11 

FORD SEDAN. 
We have an exceptionally good late 
model Ford Sedan which la & big bar- 
gain at $400. « lean and allck as a whistle 
throughout. Extra good on the Inside 
as it has had seat cover*. Sew thia car 
and ride in it today. 

GUY L. SMITH. 

1922 CHEVROLET 4 90 
touring car, excellent condition, run 9 
rpontha Real buy at $300.00. 

C. E. PAULSON MOTOR 
COMPANY, 

Authorized Ford and Lincoln Dealer*. 
Open 10 to 1 Sunday 

20th and Amea Ave. KE. 0146. 

‘"ADILI AT touring, 1915. good paint, ex- 
tra good tires and mechanically perfect. 
Very reasonable. Term* if desired. 

COOPER MOTOR C0o, 
2066 Farnam.AT. 9270 

LINCOLN TOURING CAR, 
LATEST TYPE. 

This car has be*»n uaed slightly, but ran 
hardly lie distinguished from a new one 
and it will pass the most critical exam- 
ination In thi* Lincoln we offer an 
exclusive automobile at an unusually at- 
tractive price Hnd potential buyers will 
recognize an opportunity. 

FORD MOTOR CO. 

16th and Cuming Bta. Mr Boulcott. 

ESSEX CAB. 
We have a very slightly used Essex Cab 
of the latest model completely equipped 
with many extras and reftnlshed Guar- 
anteed In every respect. 8e© this cab and 
ride In It today. 

GUY L. SMITH, 
DIXIE FLIER touring. 1914. good paint. 
extra good tire* and mechanically perfect. 
Terms if desired 

COOPER MOTOR CO., 
1064 Farnam.AT 9270. 

SPECIAL. 
HUDSON ROADSTER Fine wire wheel* 
New- paint—many extras If you want 
a classy roadster. *©• thia at $450. 

ANDREW MURPHY & SON, 
Retail Salesroom Terma 

1410 Jackson. AT. 4411. 

CADILLAC TOURING. 
Here is a real bargain In a high grade 
car Eight cylinder type 51 touring. 
Just out of the paint shop. Good mechan- 
ical condition. Good tires and ready 
to deliver. Ride in thia bargain today 
at $275. 

GUY L. SMITH. 

FORD TOURING. 
Good Urea and In A-l mechanical shape. 
$55 00. Others $50 00 up to fl.000.00. 

Open always. Terma. 

ANDREW MURPHY & SON, 
Retail Salesroom 1410 Jackaon. 

AT 4411. 

i'HEVROT.ET touring. 1911. Kor,<l |alnt, 
extra good tire* nnd mechanically per- 
fect. Very reasonable Terma if desired. 

COOPER MOTOR C0„ 
1046 Farnain. AT. 5270. 

H A H. GEAR AND FARTS 
AT 9961. 2043 Farnam 
WE gear 'em up and sell the pieces; 
used pa*ta for nnv make of car • hal- 
mers. Hudson super and 640, Overland*, 
Studebakei*. In fact anything pertaining 
to automobiles. 
STEA RNS SEDAN—1914. good paint, ex- 
tra good tires and mechanically perf*«. t 
Very reasonable. T*rm# if de*lr»*d. 

COOPER MOTOR €0., 
1044 Farnam._AT 9270 
CHEVROLET—A-l condition new tires. 
A bargain $165. Thia car haa had fin# 
care; rune like new and original paint ta 
good. Gan be seen at Spence Garage, 25£»6 
Leavenworth St. If you look at It you will 
buy It. Must be sold today.j 
‘•LDBMnRILE 7 pnsnenger touring, late 
1921 good paint, extra good tire# and 
mechanically perfect. very reaaonable, 
terms if desired. COOPER MOTOR CO., 
2044 Farnam. AT 9270\0 
FORD sedan. 1919. good paint, extra good 
tires and mechanically perfect. Very 
reasonable Term# if desired. 

COOPER MOTOR CO., 
2064 Farnam._ AT 9270. 
pi'ME bargains Fn used Fords"! prompt 
delivery of new Forda. 

14 CAFFREY MOTOR CO.. 
The Hardy Ford Service Station. 
15th and Jackson Bta. At. 7711. 

N EW and used Fords, cash or terma. 
C. K PAULS ON MOTOR CO., 

Authorised Ford and Lincoln Dealers 
20th end Ames Ave Ke 0144 

FOR SALE—llll Dodge Touring car. 
His * completely overhauled. with new 

• <»rd tire* Leaving city, must eell. 1337 
Park Ave. Tel. I! A 0 511._ 

1 for *M mikM ■ 

used parts at half price. Neb. Auto 
Parts Ja 4911 

USED GARS THAT CAN BE USED. 
NEBRASKA OLDSMUBILE CO. 

Howard at llth At 1770 
USED CABS. 

O. N. Bonney Motor Co. 
1554 Farnatn 

O LI >S M6blLE EIGHT touring fir** lawn 
mdltlon. good tire* Tel. HA 74 4 4, t6 

Park a ee 

l>ni>6K skbAN. i*:S mod.! fnr Hi.; 
Just like new Call Mr. Johnson, HA. 
4417._ 
FORD TRUCK, good aKaiM $» and 
bodv good a.* new. Muat eel! Privet* 
nw rt v WE 0101 
1921 Ford sedan excellent shape with 
exception of paint. Call KE. 1031 or 
AT 397» for rl*m* nstrwti >n 

F<»RD SEDAN Good shape." muat*' sell! 
Private t nrtv W F 010|. 

_ 

HAYNES touring nr Good running con 
dltjon. Make off*r 4941 Erakln* 

_ 

FORD roadster for snii* in g d me- 
» 

Auto* Wanted ... 15 
WANTED—To buy 5-paas car 3® model 
or latet First payment with f-paa*«nger 
car WA 39'7. 

Truck*, Tractor* *0 
162® n< >!>OR closed truck In excellent 
condition Call at. 3610. 

BUSIN ESSSE RVICE 
Accordinn Pleating .21 
A cco HD i?>nT HI f> r.. km fa boi pleating, 
covered button*, all style*; hemstitching, 
buttonholes. Writ# Ideal Button A Pleat- 
ing Co SO* Brown Block, Omaha, Neb 
Telephone JA 1*36 

_ 

N i: H H A Ii* I'l.KATINtJ. 
H»m«rlichln, Oov«r«d HiU..n«. 1»0« 
Farnam. second floor JA. 6lt6 

IliiildctH, Contractor* .2* 
CRMRNT and chimney work of all binds. 

J \ 4»I4 
iri. ■<* % .r 

I» ,m iiic Aotdcmln S3 
IF you an a Ik w.- < an r a h ou to 
nance <*!**• or private le.aaon* Tunas n 

v -AaP’Anm1!^WOjiUrlfc IHL 
l»t*ti'rllr*> *u<*nr(rt .. S4 
J A \H'H .VTlrni ,r ’etH- tlvee Kxp*rt *• > rel 
service t|| tl,1 Nevlllo Block. AT UK 
IvKI.lAMI l, I '-t ctlva Bureau, Sunderland 

1 
> » 

tiAragc Itulldcra 25 
uKT our pro • s on complete garages Mur 
naon 

_ 
T,amber A foal Co WR AMI 

Moving, Storage 2ii 
WT.fi MV S! .14 A * VAN CO 

MOV1NO l'A«'K?N(l 
ATOftAdK SHIPPING 

Itouaehold (lands, IManus. Office Furniture 
13 07 M H«>W A HO NT JA OK* 

proof storage Phone JA lfO>4 The 
Terminal Waranouae c'o 70| South 10th 

n v 

I .ST I M A I * turn, on park.ng,, m»v and 
storing Contracts taken by job or hour 
<llob« Van A Storage Co JA. 433t AT 
t>2*0. O meant an A None, owners 

(Iordan Klrepn*. f Wnu ltiniiiy A Van Co 
* M» *. I ! h Mt Phone ^ \ 

iti.kiNM omaha i)*v i Atokauk 
16th and Leavenworth Hi* Puking. n»uv 
n K at <r .. ,■ ahlnntnp J \ 4162 
TltY I lie North Pud Tntnaf (»n the; 
lob ever* day *nM»f. t|uj» guaranteed 
get Ug fhsi W K M*“4 

MjjviNd haulm*. iTy oi «< unity Aslu*a, j 
rubbish removed. Cinder*. Wit 3137 

Mt Hitter*. I >rc** mu ken* 27 
i i". rrinndeled stele* rhnkcre made, 

tailored suits, dc esses. lelintut HA t»vu4 

BUSINESS SERVICE 
Painting, Papering Z8 
HIGH CLASS decorating and paper hang- 
Ing; 25 per cant off on wall paper; will 
call at house lo give estimate. Call AT. 
7404 or MA. 0101. 

_ 

PAP Ell Imi.vIK ami painting promptly 
done. Reasonable for caah. Call Hawley 
Ha. h00*i._____ 

1* A INTI NO AND P APERHA'n OI ftO— 
PAPERING 15 AND UP. ALSO PLAS 
TURING. AT 4101._ 
PAPERING, PAINTING—Will bring asm 
pl^e to ymir Iitime; p»t. free, MA. 289a. 
PAPERING, painting, wall paper cleaning. 
Call HA. 7374 

Patent Attorney* 19 
J W. MARTIN. Patent Attorney, 1711 
Dodge, room 111 Alio Washington. D. 
C._I help Inventory aell their patent.*_ 
Kodak Finiilrnig MA 

tlUIH UBVEI.UPBD FRKE 
The Enaian Co,. Leavenworth 

FIRMS developed free Price hat here 
F KASI 21* N• r 

Printers, Engraven SI 
I..l)tiv Fruiting On 117 8 U *1 JA i0»~ 

Professional Services, X-Ray* .SZ 
PRESCRIPTIONS carefully tornpounded at 
the 5 Sherman Ar McConnell Drug Store* 

Dental X-Ray*. 32A 
DUN AI. X-ray 60c eacn. 13 full eel 
fill* Sorurltiea Bids, 16th and Farnam 

Servlre* Offered..... 31 
WEST SIDE HAND LAUNDRY 

Family washing done by hand, curtain*, 
rug*, and blanket* of any kind. Ra n 
water always used and »un dried if po*- 
Hible. Call WA- 0920._ 
LANDSCAPING. »eeding *oddlng and 
ahrubb^r^y HA. 0817. W J. Burbaclc. 
CEMENT. new and 
repair_work. W A._ 4587.____ 

_ 

EDUCATIONAL 
Business Colleges .31 

EXPERIENCED comptometer operator* 
are always In demand If you are not 
an operator an eight weeks' courae In the 
Comptometer school will fit you to hold 
one of these desirable positions that are 

always open. If you must work, why 
not prepare so that you will get the moat 
for your time? Let us tell you about our 

day and evening classes. 
COMPTOMETER SCHOOL. 

300 Courtney Block. 
"The school that Graduate* Experta.” 

DAY SCHOOL—NIGHT SCHOOL. 
Complete course* in accountancy, ma- 

chine bookkeeping comptometry. abort- 
hand and typewriting. r*llroad and wire- 
less telegraphy, civil service and all Eng- 
lish and commercial branches. Write, 
call or phone Jackson 1565 for large illus- 
trated catalog. Address 

BOYLES COLLEOE. 
Boyle* Bldg.. Omaha. Neb. 

EIGHT to 12 week* prepare you for a 
fine office position Call AT. 7774 or 
write American College. 1912 Farnsm. 

VAN SANT 8CHOOL OF Bl.'SlK'EBH 
S E Cor. Nineteenth and Douglas. Ja. 6190. 

General Instruction .39 
F H GOVERNMENT wants railway 
postal clerks Men 18-35. $1,400-12,100 
year Travel See the country. Llat po- 
B.ti .n* free Write immediately Franklin 
Institute Dept 214 C. Rochester. N Y. 

V. ANTED— Girls, wr-men. IS up $»S-$160 
month 1‘ S. government Jobs. List free. 
Write immediately. Franklin Institute, 
Dept 457 C\ Rochester. N. Y 

WANTED —Names. 'W up Wishing 
be< ome rsllway rnetal »'lerk* 1131 month. 
We coach you. 996-C. Boa Y-2331, Omaha 
Be»__ 

Srhoor of individual Instruction. 
1107 Harney. HA. 2949. 

Grsd*. Junior High. High School, 
TFT* RING by Omaha school teacher; op- 

■ ip w ork. JI A. 4 593 

Trade School* 41 

EARN $110 to $2-0 monthly, eapense# 
paid, a* railway traffic Inspector Posi- 
tion guaranteed after 3 months' *rare 
ums study or money refunded. Excellent 
opportunities Write for free booklet 
E-271. Stand. Business Training Inst., 
Buffalo. N Y 

VULEH BARBER COLLEGE. 
">g. 

EMPLOYMENT 
Help Wanted—Female .44 
LADIES—Turn your spare time Into $l$$. 
You can do it Our plan is a money- 
maker for yr'u No money ner*>*sary No 
experience Write today for our plans of 
turning your spare time into money. 

ot*» noting t-> Investigate Ameriaa 
Fr- ducts Co 8294 American Bldg Cin- 
cinnati. Q. 
HAliN *JI »MklV. »p are tune, writing for 
ne.v*p«pers magazines Gap unny de- 
tails free Press Syndicate. 171. St. Louis, 
M n 

MAKE $21 weekly at home, furnishing 
natn*s and addresses Experienc* unnec- 
essary Fartlculars free. United Mailing 
Co St I^»uls. 
HIGH •• hool or' young lad) as'otflre as- 
slstant to doctor. Apply before 10 a. 

jm_Monday. 117 North 16th JA. 4296. 
YOt no girl to assist w|»h housework ar.d 

ire 2 year-old thlld: good home WE. 
3|%8. 
COM PANION. 65 to stay with lady, small 
wages more &s a home Husband away. 
3023 Antes. KE 6192__ 
l.ADtRS—Head M»r ().rh». (“n. id ii 
Agents Wanted column In this j»ajier__ 
TWu girls wanted for bebt.ir.g rhlldren s 
hair Apply J I, Brandet* Beauty parlor. 

Help Wanted—Male .,41 
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ui rr| ilr*r*. w mr», <l6e to |l 0® p*r 
hr : IN (Mia «te*l fuiahi can. 7fcg t© $1 fcO 
'•-•r lit h * 1 p ** a. »i«>c to fl 1® par hr N 
Y ilvetcr* hilI Wlprr for at*#l work*. $Sl 
to $40 per wk r*r»n«. auto mochanua 
and H« i• «*. ^ $ *'® to $1® n® l»*r day l>e- 
unit Apply m p*r»i»n, A C Ktnply. Agy 

th and N HC South Omaha 
M \ v \\ ■ 

Handle rounty tumine*-* Laperlcnc* un 
ticreaaa?} La r* eat nncfrn or it« kind In 
the u ild Our limn now getting $1®*' 
w. Low eat mine prices. Huaiantae 
Coal Minina Company. Mil "all Hi 
Chlrap’ >. 

riini- .iMfNAi. trait,in* in accounting 
mi.l management during apara uni* Free 
employment aervli * for tuem bare 

i.\Vk k national V COI N rANTS 
HoclKTY 

! df> ifi <lty Nat IU« Htily. At. IMP 
vi N * “"hour. Ill day DimMIsi:, fl H 
h*'ua«'hol»l arthlia free to trn thousand 
1 w uatornera for our guarantied good* 
Cart tluin Hat lafai I or> Send for free Ram 
idea ami atari o.ui. w .tanninga Mfg Co. 
luatrh t 1 >• 4* uaytoiu ° 

I'lC^CHlvllH and *• dialect earn and learn 
durlna vacation taking aoh*rrl|itU»na for 
t lila magatin* Rinat* ©©plea Ik cent* 
Mrtlrn Knmm id. commercial. Oil and 
Mineral N*a«. IP? Deer* Hldg Dallas 
Texas 

to aell complete lint of ahlrta direct to 
wearer Ltcluaive pattfiT* Hit \alue* 
Free aamplte Madlann Mllla. It road 
way. New York 
NYANTWp I hi .d manager in ta- h coon 
ti f.»r outdoor adveitlaina ttlg par 
"hole or apa»* time No expanr-ima ’e 
'it'd* vaitonal Co S11 Seventh, l.outa 
ville. k> 

* 

EMPLOYMENT 
Help Wanted—Malf .43 

NEWSPAPER SOLICITORS 
Thou* experienced on daily papers only need apply Write fully re- 
garding yourself, the paper you taava 
worked for and the result* se- 
cured Have a good proposition to 
Offer the right man. Write J B. 
T. Martin. Dispatch Printing com- 
pany. St Paul, Minn 

JlIF.KE is only one correct way to build 
a good gasoline engine and that'* the 
Witte way. 5-horse only $39. Witte En 
gine Works. 1491 Eastern Ave., Kansas 
City, Mo. 
YOUNG MAN. STUDY LAW! Downtown 
evening session*. University of Omaha 
Law School. Nominal tuition. Enroll 
now. Bee 8ec'y, 1<127 Omaha Nat. Bank._ 
WILL pay boys tuition through business 
college for doing light Janitor work. Call 
AT 7 774. 
HARDER W A NTE D—F1 rat class single 
rnan. 70 per * ent C. Kellogg Odebolt, la 

WANTED—A flrsg^clae* barber Steady 
Job. $€5. E M. Day. McCook, Neb. 

Hrlp—Male or Female .46 
WANTKD—Two salesmen or women to 
sell a new patented article, salable in any 
business place, a real necessity, will be 
aold direct, a good clean propaltlon and 
a money maker If Interested address! 
Box Y-2337, Omaha Bee _| 
SALES WORK—Experienced coupon sales 
people for Photo studio Men or women 

OS A TO STUDIO. 
Lyric Bidg. 19♦ h and Karncm 8t. 

| 
time, copying authors' manuscript* write 
R J. Carne*. Authors' Agent, C-€Q. Tal- 
i.i !>>■■ -n 1 ia for p* r* ■ m.h r* 

WANTED—At ono kolak finisher. I.ad> 
preferi ed. 3211 So 24th Bt 

Agents, Snl«*smi*ti ....47 
SALESMEN’—Here ta an opportunity for 
capable nv-n with sales experietp'e to 
connect with one of the largest advertis- 
ing specialty house* jn the world; our 
lln~ nationally known, consist* of hign 
grad* art and commercial calendars, cel- 
luloid. leather, metal and paper special- 
ties for advertising purposes, comprehen- 
sive sales help furnished; every bank, re- 
liable business house is a prospective cus- 
tomer; liberal commissions with weekly 
remittances, permanent connection; terri- 
tory available in city or outside Call 
Fontenelle hotel Sunday for personal in- 
terview. our Mr A 13 Count*, or write 
direct, giving age. experience, references, 
etc. The American Art Works, Coshoc- 
ton. r> 

ARH you a square deal saSeaman? Davta 
offers you the squareet kind of a square 
deal. Bell our made-to measure $29 5f> 

Quality .Clothe* direct to wearer. A 

square deal for your customer, too, be- 
cause we guarantee satisfaction A big- 
ger Income for you. Write today P. H 
Davit Tailoring Company, Dept. 124-C. 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

tists in Omaha and vicinity. Immediate 
MAN WANTED—by old established 
wholesale coal corporation to solicit car- 
load orders for finest quality hard and 
soft coals front combined consumers for 
shipment direct from mine 8av*s users 
25 per cent or more Stores, factories, 
schools, institutions, horn*-* are easily 
sold. Our men making $€.000 to $10,- 
°r,f) yearly Some working capital neces- 
sary in the beginning No experience 
required BOYLSTON COAL CO., 3€7$ 
Bo R trin** Ave Chicago 
AGENTS—$5 to $15 daily easy (Sworn 
proof furnished ) Introducing new style 
guaranteed hosiery must wear or re- 
placed free; 57 styles. 13 colors: neither 
experience nor capital needed; just show 
samples: take order*. 7 pa r* hose guar- 
anteed 7 months. $1 75 We deliver and 
collect; your ay dai.y; all transportation 
charge* r^id. monthly bonus beside*, 
complete outfit furnished, all colors, 
grade* Inc uding silk* Mac-O-Fhee Mills 
Co Mill 1771, Cincinnati, O 
SALESMEN—Cnly one sale dally mean* 
1100 r>er rron'b Five sales. 91.0## month- 
ly Main or s'deline Marvelous new 3-lb 
adding machine. Retail* ill Work 
equals 1200 machine Adds, eubatraeta. 
multiplies, divide#, automatically Speedy, 
accurate, durable, handsome Five-year 
guarantee. Tremendous demand. Amaz- 
ing profits Write quick for liberal trial 
offer and protected territory Lightning 
tabulator Co, Dept, 21. Grand Rapids, 
Mich 

TRAVELING aaleeman to sell our line of 
refrigerator*, freezer counter* and butcher 
supplies In northern Nebraska State what 
you have sold in the past, also territory 
traveled. Replies will be held confidential 
H Ehrlich *< Sons Mfg. Co, St. Joseph. 
Mo, 

TERRITORIAL. MANAGERS. 
Have immediate end permanent openings Hastings. Hoidrege. North Plat'e. McCook, Kearney Fairbury and aeveral other good 
Nebraska towns and surrounding terri- 
tories for real producer* without Invest- 
ments Htart immediately, previous experi- 
ence not essential Rapid promotion. 
Writs H A Tost. 2S2 Brandeis Theattr 
Bldg pin aha, 
oPENING&r—In good localities in Douglas 
county in b»th country or cities and 
towns for men who can sell Rawlelgh’a Good Health products direct to home 
No experience, practically no capital needed Applications are desired from 
those who can qualify for this permanent 
and profitable business. W. T. Rawleigh Co. Dept Freeport. 111._ _ 

NEW YORK manufacturer of baby bath 
robea haa opening for i»!*»m»n calling on 
dry good* and general stores to carry con- 
venient aldel ne of I# popular priced num- 
b«rs on a JO per cent commission basts 
In reply mention territory you cover. Bog 
BB Room 1222. Ill Nassau St New York 
city. 
SALESMEN—'t'nusual opportunity for 
ealesman with cxr. a know’,# ige ef stor- 
age batteries and who csn finance h?m- 
rclf to the etxent of 1204.000 We want 
w -ker# who can ae!| goods of merit" 
Geiger Manufacturing Co.. Atchison. 
Kani 
A**F.NTS—$2 hour Sit day Distribute 
12 15 household articles free to ten thou- 
sand new customers. introducing our 

fuarantei’d good# Part time satisfactory end for free samples and start quick. 
Jennings Mfg Co. District 1012. Dayton. 
Ohio_ 

TERRITORIAL MANAGERS 
Have several immediate and permanent 
openings be»? lo«alitiea in Iowa for real 
producer* without Investment. Start im- 
mediately. previous experience not essen- 
tial. Rapid premotion Write H a. Yost. 
252 Brand**® Theater Bldg Omsha 
SALESMEN WANTED—For permanent 
work, two salesmen of abFity to command 
big pay Special line sold direct from 
factory to merchant Good chance for 
rapid advance Write Box 412. low* 
Flty. la 

_ __________ 

SALESMEN—Cash in Ml ae! 
deal to merchants ( r $4 -5 reta:’.s $lf» 4* 
Salesmet ***:>* *arn 12# to 910 daily. 
P" ket *-»mple Write quick I’NIVER- 
SAL FHODI’CTR OOMPA NY. Memphis 
Tenn 

_ 

AGENT? ft* weekly selling complete 1 
line guaranteed hosiery f men. women.] jhildren Must wear or replaced free.] No capita!—no experience required Write I 
f »r big new free outfit offer Thoms* 
Mfg Do.. Mill 2122 Day I on, O._^_| 
SALESMEN and side 1 ne men wanted fori 
new Auto Visor, fits all cart, sells on five] 
minutes demonstration; retails 1145. 
equals f!0 kind. 10,#0# already sold here, j You'll w'ant one for your car. Sunshade 
Mfg ,v>- >737 Figueieo.t. loj Angeles 
SALESMAN wanted by venture old 

all on ph>*uSana and den- 
tists in Omaha and vicinity. Immediate, 
permsnent, well paid work State age. 
experience Address, O If g 701 San- 
som St reef._Philadelphia.__ 

■ 

that operate* without ost for electric 
current. This proposition is ea*t!y good 
for l ift per month to any salesman that 
will work Write for Information Bos 
11*. Ravenna Neb 
IVANTKI>—CIS <r ,»), sm*n $150 per 
month and expenses Experience unnec- 
essary Send addressed stamped envelope' 
for information. Royal Cigar Co. High! 
Point N C 
XgT :NT8—Chewing sum We mtnufgc- 
iure popular attractive fast seller# Make 
me# money selling to store* Complete 
line Spearmint. Fruit, etc. Helmet Gum 
Factory. Cincinnati, 
Wa\’TED—-Ssieeman with Ford car to call 
or, trade and solicit orders for Speedwell 
ol!e»* Beg! selling ac. essorv prop.vattion 
on the market Call at 111! Dousia# 
street. Woredwel! toiler Co 
V'i^VTS- M- r« fcV-trl.- I.^n 
Holder. Big money maker Agents 
wanted Samp)* 5°c. particulars free C 
4 Myers Co 435(1 Woodswn Aw. Chi 

»»:... NT w W< ‘NPEltb'\ I. kElt.RH---$*<• profit 
every dollar sale* Deliver on spot l.i 
cease unne cs^arv No c> mpeillton Hem 
pie free Mission Co 5*4 N Halstrd. 
Chicago HI 

_ 

AGENTS aatesi selllns patented auto 
necessity on market. Every automolwllst 
buys Retells If I Write quick Fkko 
c.»nipanj Dept V. Harrle Trust Bldg. 
Chicago 
VM.rsM V N N K sV'.KSMKN 
WANTED. *ell yon! to y mr trade in cat 
load lots Fara week's way in an hour 
WASHINGTON COM. CO Stock Yard* 
gtat on. ('hlraso 

k I 
»n hour t«Vin« order* f. thlt n*w**t 

nl*'« AmtrUn )'• odu■ ?» »\« uis Amo 
tn VI n < Innatt, o 

Hi SlKHY *al*»man f-o Nthraaha tat ah 
tithed trad* taMAtltl drawtn* AKtlntt 
• omtutaaion at at* r* ft ran cm and i*trl* 
tnrv oovartd llmrett A \V*«l*tn. tn«* 
?" Klf'h Avcnyr. N»w T <nk 

si'll—4'hfUtna *um Wl minufw 
Hir«* itni'UUr attT*‘ttv* fa*t aaltani Man* 
r,\ * money Mltinii •tor*’* i'om- 
rl#ta lint Iptarmint fruit, ate. lUhott 
(turn Ka, tory. rimunnall 

__ 

ft < ."ii «. ’! a i > ». • •' »•> 
»il I n- 1*lu. Nth tftiitoM Norfolk \i*l< 
territory N M U'»a tarrtinrv an.I north 
<**’> South IVik >'a territory O v#r «'h»‘l*>l 
rirttr W‘H * l^th and Farnam f*i* Omaha 
Ar.FNTh wanted K »r Frltrh • V*i*t»kl# 
hoar Wad hot teller Writ* fot frte 

.1 A Frltrh s»t l ou t Mo_ 
f"n m *•» i.»iirn*n wantaU OeoJ 

unit ait- riuma WK 1132 

EMPLOYMENT 
Agrnts, S*le*men ..47 

MEN WANTED. 
W# offer Immediate and permanent em- 
ployment to young men and middle-aged 
men, neat In appearance, who are willing 
to work, without Investment or prevlou* 
experience. Call Monday and Tuesday. 282 
Brandela Thea. Bldg_ 
AGENTS—Fastest selling patented necea. 
• ity on market. Retails $2 Your profit 
II. Sure repeater. Write for particular*. 
Superior Co., room 127. 203 w. Chicago 
Art., Chicago. 
EXCLUSIVE territory, county reprsssn- 
tatlvea. crew managers, agent* for light- 
ning window cleaner. Big commission. 
See Lorraine. Sunday. Hotel Flomar. 
AGENTS—1425 a month made by Mr. 
Burtschl celling our »plce*. extracts, soaps, 
etc Write for term* and territory. La- 
casaia Co., Dept, 117. St Louis, Mo 
CAN use % bright young m*n willing to 
work Prefer ex-*ervic* men Cali be- 
tween 1:30 and 9:30 a m at P. F. Col- 
Her *• Son, sns Baird Bldg 

_ 

LIVE WIRE SALESMEN—Good pay for 
right man 
MIDWESTERN APPLIANCE CO.. INC. 
_411 S. JMh St 

__ 

AGENTS—13 an hour’ N«w„t kitrh.n 
tool. Every woman use* 20 time* dally. 
Easy aellet Big profits. Sample I*’*#. 
Thomas Mfg Co. Peak 5302. Dayton. O. 
CA LESMEN—125 dailv taking order*. 
Union made raincoat 12 82. We deliver, 
collect Eastern Raincoat Co.. 213.921 
Roosevelt, Chicago 
SALESMEN making i l,0d0 monthly You 
can. too. Electro sign*, |2^ Write Free 
sample offer. Flaahtrlc, 2124 Hudson, 
Chicago. 

Situation* Wanted—Female 49 
KASTKKN O io 320 A lev-1 wk.tt landl 
125 per A half caah. balance terma. Cha*. 
Deaver. Sidney. Neb owner_ 
WANTED—To board and room, children 
by the week__ 
RELIABLE colored woman want* day 
w ork or »i hours daily. HA >301. 
WHITE woman _wants da'- ■ 

__ 

Situation* Wanted—Male ..49 
A-l JANITOR service. City references. 
Contract or job work WE. 3803. 
HIGH School boy wish** employment dur^ 
r.g \a<atson. WA. 2594 

FINANCIAL 
" 

Busine** Opportunities .60 

AUCTION SALE 
June 15, 1923. at 16 a. m Bankrupt 
sale of genera! mdse and real estate The 
Farmers Union atore of Irvington. Neb 
consisting of raal estate, fixtures and 
stock of general merchandise will be of- 
fered at public auction to the highest 
bidder in part* to auft the biddara, for 
caah. on the 15th day of June, 1921, 
at 10 a. m at the store building, in Irv- 
ington, Neb. by order of the court. 

This stock consiata of hardware, grocer- 
ies drygoods, etc Also a good line of fig. 
turea. such as caah registers, display ic* 
box. scale*, show c&sec. desks, ate. 

For further information c*U Mr J L 
Barton 114* Flrat Nat. Bank Bldg B H 
Dunham, referee; D E Neafua. selling 
agent; Jaa. L. Dowd, auctioneer. 

FOR SALE—Beat one-man hardware bu*- 
lneaa in central Nebraska, in live town of 
500 population, with open territory in 
every direction from 12 to 14 miles. Good 
brick building and clean stock. Deal can 
be handled with 18,000 caah. Positively 
no trades. Don't write un’esa you have 
the r»,h Address Y-2323. Omaha Bee 

AUCTION SALE 
Of wholesale coffee house, bankrupt Tuna 
li. it 10 a. m, 

Oibeon coffee house. 2494 Cuming street, 
Omaha. Neb, will be offered at public auction to the highest bidder for cash 
in parcels to suit the bidders at the 
•boye plane of business Monday, Jure 
lltb. at lo a. m by order of the court 

This stock consists of teas coffee soar 
extracts, alunvnumwsre. dishes. etc a'.eo 
all kinds of equipment su'h as desks, ca-h 
registers electric grinders coffee roast- 
er». scales, chairs, counters, etc. 

For further information call Mr E E 
rioeson. trustee 2412 8 tth F: Omaha. Neb P H Dunham refer-e. D E N**. fus. aeiling agent. Jaji L. Dowd, auc- 
tioneer. 

FOR Sale AT ONCE—full equipment, 
well furnished Commercial hot*! on L" highway in South Central Net. Rent fl'* 
for a 1 story hr.f k bid* Dc nr g *d 

uainess If you mean business yam w. 
^umo at it. otherwise den t bother Good 
reason for aeiling Write Box y 2 4 
Omaha Bee 

for Sale 
Pr,Vj* e.erator and equipment. office 
bu..dirg furniture and fixtures and I* lots Healed bids will be received up to 
noon July lj. 1*21. For further infer- 
mation write 

Farmer's Co-Opersujve Company. 
Emerson. Neb 

CAPITAL Do you need it to (rnnbire 
jour indebtedness or to enlarge business* 
w • finance going concerns at ressrn« « 
rates Repay over years out of earnlr.ga Write fully fcr prompt action Jar.es 
McIntosh 21 N I*a Falie St rhicago 
7-ROOM—Pr-aaed i>ritk. beautiful.' fur- 
nished bedruom set and 11.949 player 
pUno included. all high class re•»*. only I*. 59 A snap for coup.# starting houee- 
Sffping 11.166. JA €142 evenings AT. 
2?€1 dav 

fob HaLe—Leading grocery and market 
in Co<orado sugar factory town Popula- 
tion. €.099. Carries about I*.99* stock. 1? 
•09 fixtures Gross sales over 11* *09 per 
month, ideal location, long lease S«;i 
Sc count health T-I11S. Omaha Bee 
PARTNER, who Will Invost f 999 and 
menage mUi at h^me office for educa- 
tional institution Salary 1219 Big fu- 
ture State age and expemnea. 1*1. 
Omaha Bee 
GARAGE for sale, 46th and Dodge, very 
good business fully equipped with tooto 
• nd parts. |5I0. call Ha. 2791 or W'a. 

FIRHT t^l.ASS bakery in growing Colorado 
town l.iOt Priced for qu*ck sale Write 
or call and look it over R E. Hillyard. 
HoPv. Colo 
WHAT ha'e you in income property or 
fine home to exchange for 4* to l€* acres 
with bus n-wi possibilities? On 2 pay- 
menta W-IH. Omaha Bee. 
HVJ*T sell at once Paying kodak flashing 
business Ro-k bottom pr:-e. or will lease, 
See False, 2»I1 5' 2i^h St. 

Invntlinrntt SI 
t»~a ;RK T'lTf I.EAJE ONLY IJ*! 
•END NO MONET IN ADVANCE 

Tear m jwrlunltv to **t . U -mer* ad. 
gr* and mineral lease In your own rams 
«‘'r ,r**y Itf. These leases are on line 
w-.th the oil development now under way 
• n Clsrk county, southern Arkansas, iust 
north of the famous Smackover field. 
America » greatest nil field. Regular f ve- 
>**ar commeri-;al leases, rentals paid a 
year in advance Tou needn t send anv 
,r,<^e> a*, ail. but aimpiv your name an<t 
address srd vou will receive ass’rnment 
of jo-sere lease with opy of orignal ease 
end small map showing location After three days if you are convinced it is the 
money making opportun ty of your lift- 
t»me send |?4 and lease !s yours, w.th 
everything paid In full Tf you are not 
satisfied after careful examination that it 

s the g-eatest opportunity to make monev 
that vou have ever seen, simple return the Papers and you are not out one cent 
This * the most unusual offer vou e'er 
had in vour life It is an open, fair and 
souare offer Anyone who wants to *hare 
the large profits being made in the oM 
industry shouid write me at once in order 
to get a choir* location 
-b- UN D RAKKRv Dc<Ju*en. Ark « c*aa 

CORNER 22D AND DaVkN^ORT 
I arge * room modem ho\i»e, s i-tab’e to 
divide in*o apartmema. lot €;*?« Trt*e 
I* 169 Reasonable terms Would con* 
sider taking in a vacant let at |»,v aft. 

O HIKER REAL ESTATE CO.. Real* ora 
1*i€ Omaha Vat 1 Bk ttldg_JA !?j|. 

ASH paid tor rd mortgages on Omaha 
property r C Horacek A Co.. 4 49 1st 
N'ai'1 Hank Bldg AT till. 
FIRST and sec nd real estate m.'r gaceo 
and contracts bought Mr. Larson. 164 
'■ h Ft *: ,n t fi >or 

l*v*n* Kosl Karate 51 
rPKR OR NT M'NKT-fe*»V«r*; R***r*« 
•ysttm * par cent loans are mads <iR 
city or farm property to bu>. build. :m- 
prove or pay Indebtedness Ranke*-* Re- 
serve Deposit Company, lathrop Ru> ding. 
Kansas City. Mo 

€Vw AND r * MuNKT 
Loans on Cm* ha Improved proparty at 
•'weet rate* 

FRANK II BINDER 
^tt* Net _J A_tiff. 

W ANTED to loan in or near 
'in*ha. in at*ms of 11.966 to ID' 966 

F D W’FAD A D H BOWMAN 
119 8 I>tk St Weed Rldg AT 6t€t. 
MONEY to loan on farms Omaha 
eal estate MTERS A BAlNBOl T v'<>. 

«.*4 Omaha Vat Rank RV* JA t «*. 
MX ptr Port ,.'»m on Omoho rt#4o©c©o. 
vNioh »© h»n I Prompt •trtloo. K. H. 
1 •*** !n<* *!• Kot'int R to 
rWL' W-moVi« »f*l »n<S contracto 
»*_rT> J_ V4* Ow• ho Not IHAj Omoh• Nth 

VAHV1S 
O’KERPt RCAL VSTATR CO 

'•M« Om Not 1U 1V.U JA |T1o 
KAKM LOANS* 

j t-oroo or tmoll Wttt Nth <.mh, ronchoo. 
K’A* Tn> »ttmont tN» M' Or© Not Htt 
\JSW~ 

.'#td No m<*n*h;\ pot moot* JA 10SA, 
_ 

tv T ORAM AM_ 
SI K vKjhT i >ror lorn*. fi* ptr coot. 

axios onAsr ro 
>»t * nth onhMr rnu 

_ 
at not. 

hrv\ N!' n\nn|i|#» ©r cortrocto cor. 
hr T^kojr ccmimoy, It* lot NaCL 

r%-xsTTi rikH—vricr 
OARWN m.Oi lit I'm tun HU 


